ABSTRACT: We compared fish count data derived simultaneously from visual censuses of transects of different width for a wide range of species on 3 coral reefs within the Great Barrier Reef, Australia. The relationships of count data from non-pomacentrid families between transects 10 and 5 m wide and pomacentrid genera between transects 2 and 1 m wide were found to be strongly linear, with correlation coefficients of 0.94 and 0.98 respectively. The strength of both relationships was not significantly compromised by differences among selected taxa or benthic habitats. As such, comparison of data collected from different transect widths was considered feasible after application of conversion factors derived from the linear relationships. We suggest that the use of experimentally derived conversion factors may be applicable for other researchers faced with problems of data comparison across studies where different transect dimensions have been used. Density estimates from wider transects were 22 to 26% less than estimates from narrower transects for the majority of taxa. The precision (coefficient of variation) of density estimates did not vary significantly between transect dimensions, however precision varied greatly between species, genera and families, with values ranging from 0.18 to 0.85. Transect width and the behaviour, habitat specificity and number of target fish taxon are implicated as important contributors to variation in the accuracy and precision of visual census data. We re-stress the need for methodological pilot studies as precursors to visual census studies of reef fish.
INTRODUCTION
Since its inception in the 1950s (Brock 1954) , underwater visual census has become the most accepted method for the non-destructive estimation of reef fish abundance. Increasingly, visual census data is being used as a basis for conservation strategies and to assess reef f~s h stocks for fishery management practises (Craik 1981 , Russ 1985 , Bellwood 1988 , Bellwood & Alcala 1988 , Buckley & Hueckel 1989 , Samoilys & Car10s 1992 . Such management decisions necessarily should be based on the most accurate estimations of fish density. The suitability and limitations of various forms of the visual census technique for the accurate and precise estimation of reef fish abundance have been reviewed (Russel et al. 1978 , Sale 1980 , Thresher & Gunn 1986 and assessed (Sale & Douglas 1981 , Brock 1982 , Sanderson & Solansky 1986 , Bellwood 1988 , Greene & Alevizon 1989 , St John et al. 1990 ). The visual survey of belt transects by trained divers is one of the most commonly used and accepted methodologies to gain reef fish density estimates where a quantitative description of change in density over space and time is required (Sanderson & Solansky 1986) A number of biases may influence the accuracy and precision of density estimates when using the belt transect technique. Observer biases (including swimming speed, distance from the substratum and search technique) can generally be reduced by training (Sale & Sharp 1983 , Thompson & Mapstone 1997 , whereas biases induced by the distribution and habits of fishes being counted will vary with size and placement of transect units. Historically a wide variety of transect dimensions have been used, as reviewed by Sale & Sharp (1983) with later examples including: Choat & Ayling (1987) , who used 50 X 10 m (length X width) transects to assess reef fish abundance; Kingsford & MacDiarmid (1988) , who used transects measuring 25 X 12 m for assessing densities of planktivorous fish; Carpenter (1990) , who used transects 155 X 2 m for counts of herbivorous fish; and Chua & Chou (1994) , who used 150 X 6 m transects to count a wide variety of coral reef species. Presumably these sampling units were chosen to compensate for the scales of patchiness in the distribution of target species. However, few studies have dealt specifically with the effects of transect width on visual estimates of fish abundances. Sale & Sharp (1983) and Mapstone & Ayling (1993) both noted a trend for increased density estimates from narrower transects. Fowler (1987) and McCormick & Choat (1987) reported no effect of variable transect width on density estimates although the precision of those estimates did vary. These contradictory results suggest the need for an educated choice of transect width for the study in question and also question the validity of data comparison between studies in which different transect dimensions have been used. Due partly to the sheer variety of transect dimensions in use, comparisons of data between studies have often been discounted. However, there is a need for large-scale data sets which allow assessment of longterm temporal and spatial changes in fish populations. Such information is necessary for the most thorough understanding and educated management of coral reef fishes. Unfortunately, the gathering of this data is often outside the logistic and financial bounds of most studies. As such, the ability to compare appropriate historical transect-based data sets with recent data for like taxa would prove both useful and cost effective if the problem of comparison across differing transect dimensions could be circumvented. Attempts to assess the validity of comparing fish abundance data derived from different methods are not evident in the literature.
Here we present the results of a field study designed to test the relationships between fish abundance counts derived from different transect widths by comparing simultaneous fish counts from 5 and 10 m wide transects and 1 and 2 m wide transects for selected non-pomacentrid and pomacentrid fishes respectively. The first aim of this study was to derive valid conversion factors, thereby allowing comparisons of fish data gathered using transects of different width. This study was initiated originally to address the problems of comparing temporal data within a long-term monitoring program in which transect widths were changed part way through the project. However, we believe that the ability to compare data from different transect dimensions may be a cost effective vehicle for broad temporal and/or spatial comparisons among other existing databases. Secondly, this study's inclusion of a wider range of taxa than has been utilised in other transect dimension comparisons allowed a discussion of the implications of the number, habit and conspicuousness of target fish species on the accuracy and precision of visual census data derived from different transect widths.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study site. This study was carried out on 3 reefs (Myrmidon at 18' 15'S, 147" 23' E , Davies at 18'48'S, 147"40'E and Rib at 18"28'S, 146"53' E) in the Townsville sector of the Great Barrier Reef, Australia. Each reef had a broadly different structural environment in relation to coral cover, reef slope and general topographic complexity but shared relatively clear water with visibility greater than 12 m. At each reef, fish counts were conducted at 3 sites along sections of continuous reef front slope at depths ranging from 4 to 9 m. Each site contained five 50 m long transects running parallel to the reef crest. Transects were permanently marked with metal star pickets at either end and metal rods at 10 m intervals along the midline to clearly demarcate the transect path.
Target species. A total of 125 species from 8 families and 71 species from 12 genera comprised the target list for non-pomacentrid and pomacentrid fishes respectively (Halford & Thompson 1994) . Fish in the 0+ year class, as estimated from fish size and knowledge of recruitment seasons, were excluded from counts due to their often cryptic habits. The taxa included in this study (all easily identified underwater and largely noncryptic) represent a core group of species highly suited to the visual census technique as synthesised from 3 yr of prior study (Oliver et al. 1995) .
Sampling methods. All sites at each reef were censused on 2 separate days. The general procedure for non-pomacentrid surveys at each site involved 2 experienced observers swimming side by slde along the central transect line counting fish to 5 or 2.5 m either side of the midline for the 10 or 5 m wide transects respectively. A minimum of bias between the 2 observers was assumed, based on comparative tests of density and size class estimates undertaken previously by the 2 observers (Thompson & Mapstone 1997 ). An assistant swam approximately 15 m behind the observers while laying a tape measure over the substratum along the centre line of the transect. On completion of the 5 transects in which non-pomacentrid fishes had been counted, the observers returned along the same transects (which were now marked with a tape along the centre line), undertaking counts of pomacentrid fishes. For these counts the observers swam single file (due to space limitations) along the lower edge of the tape and counted fish occurring in a 2 or 1 m strip up the reef slope from the tape. Swimming speeds varied between 7 and 8 m min-'.
To remove possible confounding effects between observers and transect width the observers alternated between 10 and 5 m wide and 2 and l m wide counts, respectively, at consecutive sites. As a result, after a 2 d period on each reef, both observers had estimated fish abundance at each site using all 4 transect widths. In order to reduce observer bias further, at the end of every transect each observer identified an object estimated to lie at the outer edge of the transect. The perpendicular distance between this object and the transect midline was then measured, thus providing the observers with a frequent reference to the desired transect boundaries. In addition, for the 2 vs 1 m comparisons, after the 3rd transect at each site, the observers exchanged position to alleviate any biases related to leadership effects.
Data organisation. Results gained from the first transect of each site (for both 10 vs 5 m and 2 vs 1 m studies) were not included in subsequent analyses. These first transects were treated as orientations to allow the observers to 'get their eye in' while changing over to the new transect width. Due to low numbers of many species, abundance data for each species were pooled to the level of site and only analysed if 3 or more fish were present. As a result, on each day 3 pairs (i.e. 1 pair for each of the 3 sites) of count data for the 5 vs 10 m and 1 vs 2 m comparisons were available, allowing a maximum of 18 possible comparisons for each species. All data were transformed (loglox+l) prior to analysis in order to reduce heterogeneity of variances and to aid normalisation of skewed data sets.
Density estimates. Comparisons of density estimates (number of fish per 100 m') from different transect widths were only made for species, genera and families for which a minimum of 6 pairs of density estimates had been recorded across all reefs. Paired t-tests were conducted for each taxonomic group to assess the significance of observed density differences due to transect width.
Conversion factor analyses. Data were pooled to family level for non-pomacentrid fish and genus level for pomacentrid species to obtain reasonable sample sizes. In order to convert abundance data from 10 m or 2 m wide transects to expected values from 5 m or 1 m wide transects, respectively, over a wide range of reefs, a number of requirements should be validated. First, the relationship between abundance data from 5 and 10 m and 1 and 2 m wide transects should be linear and therefore not influenced by density of fish. Second, this linear relationship should not vary significantly between reefs or fish taxa. In order to assess homogeneity of slopes and intercepts for different reefs and fish taxa a general linear model of the form ln(y) = ln(a) + pln(x) + In(&) was used, where y is the response (5 m or 1 m count), X is the explanatory variable (10 m or 2 m count), a and P represent parameters which may vary with reef and taxon, and E represents the model error term.
Precision estimates. In order to assess the precision of density estimates, coefficients of variation (CV, SD/ mean) were calculated daily for each reef using density estimates derived from the 3 replicate sites at each reef. Analyses were conducted only on those taxa which were sufficiently abundant to allow at least 3 estimates of precision over the G d of the study. Precision estimates were calculated at the level of species, family (5 vs 10 m analysis) and genus (1 vs 2 m analysis). Paired t-tests were used to compare coefficients of variation derived from the different transect widths.
RESULTS

Density comparisons
A total of 86 species from 9 non-pomacentrid families were recorded from the 5 vs 10 m study and 45 species from 12 pomacentrid genera were recorded from the 1 vs 2 m study. Density estimates were significantly different (paired t-test, p < 0.05) between 5 and 10 m transect widths for all selected non-pomacentrid species and families with the exception of the family Siganidae (Table 1) . As indicated by percentage changes in density (Fig. l ) , density estimates were consistently lower from the 10 m wide transects, with a mean percentage reduction in density (*l SE) from 5 to 10 m widths of 25.5 & 1.94% at species level and 25.7 * 2.11 % at family level. Results for the pomacentrid species and genera (Table 1) were more variable but the majority of taxa exhibited significantly lower densities on wider transects (Fig. 1) . Species within 2 genera, Chromis and Chrysiptera, exhibited different density relationships between 1 and 2 m transects, with Chromis atripectoralis, Chrornis chrysura and Chrysiptera rollandi showing no significant differences and Chrornis margaritifer and Chrysiptera talboti showing significantly lower densities on wider transects. The genus Chromis and Neopomacentrus azysron showed no significant density differences. The mean percentage reduction in density ( + l SE) from 1 to 2 m transect widths for those groups showing significant differences was 24.6 i 1.35% at species level and 22.2 * 2.50% at genus level. In no cases (in both the 5 vs 10 m wide and 1 vs 2 m wide transect studies) were significantly greater densities derived from the wider transects.
Conversion factors
Four non-pomacentrid families (Acanthuridae, Chaetodontidae, Labridae and Scaridae) and 5 pomacentrid genera (Acanthochromis, Arnblyglyphidodon, Neoglyphidodon, Plectroglyphidodon and Pomacentrus) were included in the general linear model for the 5 vs 10 m and 1 vs 2 m comparisons respectively. Initial analyses with level of significance set at 0.05 revealed a significant (p = 0.015) familyheef interaction for nonpornacentrid fish and significant (p = 0.025) genusheef interaction for pomacentrid fish. These full models gave r2 values of 0.958 and 0.986 respectively. In order to assess the amount of variation contributed by the interactions, the analyses were rerun omitting the taxon and reef effects. The resulting r2 values were 0.94 and 0.977 respectively, still indicating an excellent linear fit to the data (Fig. 2) . The observed interactions therefore only contributed 1. Those families or genera which exhibited significant density differences between transect widths were used to estimate a conversion factor. The other taxa which exhibited no significant density differences (family Siganidae and genera Chromis, Chrysiptera and Neopomacentrus) were considered inappropriate for the ultimate application of a conversion factor due to differing species trends within a genus or relatively high variances. 
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There were no significant differences (paired t-tests, p > 0.05) in mean precision between 5 and 10 m transect widths and 1 and 2 m transect widths for any species, genus or family (Fig. 3) 
DISCUSSION
Use of different transect widths resulted in clearly different estimates of density, and hence different levels of count accuracy, for the majority of taxa included in this study. Such differences highlight the need for a n empirical assessment of the relationship between data derived from different transect dimensions if data comparisons are required. This study has shown that it is possible to derive equations which allow the statistically valid comparison of fish abundance data collected from transects of different width. These equations are robust, being consistent across variable habitats and for a wide range of taxa. Although conversion factors were derived from data at the level of family and genus in this study, conversion factors for individual species could also theoretically be derived if fish were sufficiently abundant. There are however a number of factors considered inappropriate for our conversion factor, and those for which the factor was applied, serves to highlight certain limitations of -~ the approach. The taxa included in conversion factor analyses (which exhibited density estimates significantly higher from narrower transects) comprised noncryptic, solitary to loosely aggregating species. Two pomacentrid species, Chromis margaritifer a n d Chry-iptera talboti, individually also showed similar trends, ut were excluded from conversion analyses as other embers of their genera exhibited different trends. hose other families or genera deemed inappropriate or conversion (due to relatively high variances or difering species trends within a genus) exhibited no sigificant differences in density between transects of diferent width. These taxa are again non-cryptic but iffer in that they tend to form tightly aggregated chools. The exception was Chrysiptera rollandi which an also be considered as solitary or loosely aggregatng, the difference being that it is almost exclusively ssociated with sand and rubble substrate as opposed o the structurally more complex hard substrata and oral communities with which the other taxa are assoiated. We suggest that the differences between the Fig. 3 . Coefficients of variation (SDImean Â 1 SE) for fish taxa density estimates from different transect widths. Taxa include species, genera and families school provides a much larger target image and once one fish is sighted it is unlikely that other members of the school would be overlooked. Similarly, the association of C. rollandi with a structurally deplete habit results in little chance that individuals would be obscured from view. In addition, the tight association with such an obvious habitat creates a search image for the species on sighting of the habitat. If these assumptions are valid then it is not that these taxa are inappropriate for the derivation of conversion factors per se, rather that relative biases between estimates from different transect dimensions require recalculation for functional groupings of taxa, sample size permitting. That there are differences between taxa in such relative biases between transect dimensions is not surprising and has been suggested previously in relation to groups of species with vanably cryptic habits and appearance (Sale & Sharp 1983 , Thresher & Gunn 1986 . What is perhaps surprising is that such a high number of taxa showed very similar biases among 3 reefs of differing topographic complexity. Mapstone & Ayling (1993) , using a number of the same species included in this study, similarly reported on the remarkable consistency among fish species of the relative biases in density estimates with transect dimensions. They also found that those relative biases were unaffected by the combination of habitat and exposure conditions represented by different sites. Whilst the influence of conspicuousness of the target species on bias in density estimates could be loosely addressed from our data, the influence on conversion factors of 2 other factors, swimming speed and number of target species included in the study, cannot be inferred from our data but deserves consideration. As swimming speeds were the same for each transect width, fish observers had more time per area to search narrower transects, resulting in a decreased chance of nzissing fish and possibly promoting higher density estimates from these transects. Altering swimming speed to allow equal search rates for compared transect dimensions could potentially have reduced the level of bias in density estimates. However, as Lincoln Smith (1988) points out, swimming speed is a complex issue, with speeds too fast causing underestimations and speeds too slow increasing the chance of overestimation due to the movement of fish into the transect area during counting. The swimming speeds used in this study are a result of practical experience and represent a balance between swimming slow enough for the observers to feel comfortable in their ability to sight and record numbers of target species and fast enough to reduce the confusion caused by fish movement to the transect during counting. This raises the issue of the biases induced by the number of target species included in a study. Fowler (1987) suggested that it should be more accurate to count a small number of fish than a large number, hence the number of species and their relative abundances may affect estimates of density gained from strip transects. The target list of species in this study was very large and, due to the visual limitations of an underwater observer, it is possible that fish were overlooked. Caughley (1977) found a similar trend in aerial surveys of mammals, reporting that, when the number of species counted at any one time increases, counts of individuals go down due to the fact that search images are constantly changing. This effect would be more marked from wider than from narrower transects when attempting to count large numbers and. varieties of fish over the same time period. It is noteworthy that the studies conducted by Fowler (1987) and McCormick & Choat (1987) , which found no differences in fish density between transects of variable width, included only 3 species and 1 species respectively.
Although precision was not significantly different between compared transect dimensions, suggesting neither transect width better addressed the heterogeneity of the target taxa's distributions, it was highly variable between species, genera and families. Leastprecise estimates of density were obtained from the family Acanthuridae (influenced largely by Acanthurus nigrofuscus), Scarus globiceps, Neopomacentrus azysron and Chromis atripectoralis, all of which characteristically form dispersed or compact schools of variable size. Bellwood & Alcala (1988) also attributed the high variability in the estimated standing stocks of scarids to the schooling behaviour and clumped nature of 4 of the 13 scarid species monitored in their study. Plectroglyphidodon dicki and Pornacentrus philippinus preferentially inhabit colonies of thick branching acroporid corals and steep sided coral walls respectively. These 2 species returned relatively imprecise density estimates due largely to the patchy nature of their preferred habitat types. Most-precise estimates of density were obtained from the family Chaetodontidae, Acanthochrornis polyacanthus, Pomacentrus moluccensis and the genus Pomacentrus. All 4 taxa share less rigid habitat associations, being more evenly distnbuted among transects. For those taxa exhibiting low precision, transect methodology may not be the most suitable way to derive density estimates. As pointed out by Costello et al. (1995) , other visual census techniques such as timed observations are more appropriately used to compensate for the scattered schooling nature of some species.
Whilst we see experimentally derived conversion factors as viable tools to enable comparisons between suitable data derived from different transect dimensions, potential biases influencing density estimates must be explicitly considered in their calculation. We suggest that the best way of addressing this need is to ensure that the experience level of the observers and methods used to collect the initial data set (including number of species and swimming speed) are mirrored by those used in the sampling methodology implemented to derive the conversion factors. Furthermore, consideration should be given to the behavioural traits of the target species, looking to subdivide on the basis of conspicuousness for the calculations of conversion factors. In the process of deriving conversion factors in this study, large differences in the accuracy of density estimates between transect dimensions and precision between taxa were exposed. These results highlight the inherent difficulties in assessing densities of reef fish populations and the importance of understanding the limitations of the chosen sampling methodology. While no sampling program can hope to remove all sources of bias, we reiterate the call by a number of authors in the 1980s (Sale & Sharp 1983 , Sale et al. 1985 , Fowler 1987 , McCormick & Choat 1987 ) for use of methodological pilot studies as a precursor to visual census studies of fish in order to ensure the provision of the most accurate and precise data.
